Congratulations are extended to Leadership Project participants and friends who have accepted new positions. Best wishes are extended to them for continued success as they embrace new challenges. If you have accepted a new position and you are not listed below, we sincerely apologize. Please send us a message regarding your new responsibility.

Donna Ball  
Principal  
Raymond ES  
Marysville EVSD

Karen Ballengee  
Treasurer  
Manchester LSD

Rick Bowman  
Principal  
Rio Grande ES  
Gallipolis City SD

Asa Bradbury  
Superintendent - effective Jan. 1, 2005  
Logan-Elm LSD

Aaron Brown  
Assistant Principal  
Amanda-Clearcreek HS

Debbie Call  
Principal  
Harding ES  
Portsmouth City SD

Diane Chamberlin  
Principal  
Oak Intermediate ES  
Stanton Primary ES  
New Boston LSD

Tim Davis  
Assistant Principal  
West Union HS  
Adams County/Ohio Valley LSD

Ken Dille  
Principal  
Amanda-Clearcreek JS

Frank Doudna  
Principal  
Alexander HS  
Alexander LSD

Pete Dunn  
Principal  
Parker ES  
Western LSD

John Edgar  
Superintendent - retired/effective December 31, 2004  
Logan-Elm LSD

Rick Edwards  
Superintendent  
Eastern Local Meigs

Jake Grooms  
Superintendent - retired  
Adena LSD

Kim Halley  
Principal  
Westfall ES

Debbie Haptonstall  
Principal  
Adena ES

Roger Hardin  
Superintendent - retired  
Borne Union LSD

Lisa Harley  
Principal  
Wellston HS

Rhonda Harrison  
Treasurer  
Oak Hill Union LSD

Gary Heimbach  
Principal  
Valley ES

Greg Holbert  
Principal  
Miller HS  
Southern LSD

Karen Hopper  
Principal  
Richard Ave ES  
Southwestern City Schools

Phil Howard  
Principal  
Western HS  
Western LSD

Mike Johnsen  
Principal  
Amanda-Clearcreek  
Primary ES
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**Brian Justice**  
Principal  
Peebles HS  
Adams County/Ohio Valley LSD

**Shelley McGraw**  
Principal  
West Ironton ES  
Ironton City SD

**Eleen Smalley**  
Principal  
West Union ES

**Nelson Karshner**  
Assistant Director  
Eastland Career Center

**Phyllis McQueen**  
Superintendent - retired  
Oak Hill Union LSD

**Joe Smith**  
Principal - retired  
South Point HS

**Steve Kempf**  
Principal  
Eastern HS (Pike)

**Eric Meredith**  
Assistant Principal  
Wellston HS

**Tom Smith**  
Vice Principal  
Portsmouth Junior HS  
Portsmouth HS

**Mike Kinnamon**  
Superintendent  
Adena LSD

**William Nichols**  
Principal  
Woolard ES  
Manchester LSD

**Brent Taylor**  
Principal  
Paint Valley MS

**Mark Lafon**  
Assistant Principal  
Ironton HS  
Ironton City SD

**Sherry Oakes**  
Treasurer  
Washington-Nile LSD

**Greg Tipton**  
Principal  
Northwest ES

**Dennis Leone**  
Superintendent - retired  
Chillicothe City SD

**Mike Perry - retired**  
Rio Grande ES  
Gallipolis City SD

**Michael Trego**  
Superintendent  
Chillicothe City SD

**John Linder**  
Principal  
Eastern HS  
Eastern Local (Meigs)

**Jerry Watson - retired**  
Ironton Junior HS  
Ironton City SD

**Lori Lowe**  
Special Ed. Supervisor  
Ross-Pike ESC

**Bob Ralstin**  
Superintendent  
Manchester LSD

**Judy Wells**  
Principal - effective Jan. 1, 2005  
Pickaway-Ross CTC

**Scott Lowe**  
Assistant Principal  
North Adams HS  
Adams County/Ohio Valley LSD

**Toben Schreck**  
Principal  
Ironton Junior HS  
Ironton City SD

**Raegan White**  
Principal  
Fayetteville-Perry HS

**Annette Massie**  
Principal  
Kingsbury ES  
Ironton City SD

**Eddie Scott**  
Assistant Principal  
South Point HS

**Steve White**  
Counselor  
Ohio Valley CTC

**John Maynard**  
Principal  
Whitwell ES  
Ironton City SD

**Todd Shoemaker**  
Assistant Principal  
Westfall ES

**Thomas Wolfe**  
Superintendent  
Berne Union LSD

**Michael McCoy**  
Superintendent  
Northwest LSD

**George York**  
Principal  
South Point HS

**Charlie Shreve**  
Superintendent  
Eastern (Pike)

**Howard Zody**  
Principal  
Greenfield MS
The Elementary Principals' Professional Development group is meeting on the following dates:

- Tuesday, October 19, 2004
- Wednesday, November 17, 2004
- Tuesday, November 30, 2004
- Wednesday, January 26, 2005
- Thursday, February 24, 2005 - alternate
- Thursday, April 28th, 2005
The Secondary Principals’ Professional Development group is meeting on the following dates:

- Tuesday, September 21, 2004
- Thursday, October 14, 2004
- Tuesday, November 30, 2004
- Tuesday, March 1, 2005
- Tuesday, April 19, 2005
The Superintendents' Professional Development group is meeting on the following dates:

- Friday, October 29, 2004
- Wednesday, December 1, 2004
- Wednesday, February 2, 2005
- Wednesday, April 20, 2005
- Wednesday, May 18, 2005
The Treasurers' Professional Development group is meeting on the following dates:

- Thursday, September 16, 2004
- Friday, November 5, 2004
- Friday, January 21, 2005
- Friday, February 18, 2005 - alternate
- Thursday, March 24, 2005
From the Director

Dear Friends of the Ohio University Leadership Project:

Another exciting year of professional development has begun for the participants and staff of the Ohio University Leadership Project (OULP). As noted in this edition of "EXTRA," seminars have been scheduled for the four cohorts that comprise the foundation of the work of the OULP. There is one cohort for each of the following groups, namely elementary principals, secondary principals, superintendents, and treasurers.

Participation in the seminars continues to grow. In fact, there are at this time regular participants from as far to the west as Brown, Clinton, and Highland counties; as far to the north as Fairfield, Pickaway, and Hocking counties; as far to the east as Athens and Meigs counties; as far to the south as Lawrence and Scioto counties; and from all of the other counties within the region. In addition, requests have been received for consideration of the initiation of additional cohorts in other parts of the state. For example, a request recently was made for a superintendents’ cohort in a county in Northeast Ohio.

The growth appears to reflect the involvement, commitment, and ownership that the participants have for the OULP. The project is considered to be "ours" among the participants. They are involved in the plans for and implementation of the seminars. The input of the participants is the basis upon which the seminars are developed.

The results of the professional development programs represent a rewarding dimension of the OULP. More specifically, the obtaining by the participants of strategies and approaches that can be implemented in their schools in order to help students to enjoy enhanced learning represents the most important outcome. Participants regularly share with me that they use the information learned at the seminars in order to make their schools work more effectively for the students. And the growth of the students represents the reason for our efforts.

I hope that you have a pleasant and productive school year and that you are able to make a difference for the students. Please contact me at larsonw@ohio.edu if you have any questions, comments, or suggestions. They are welcomed and would be appreciated.

Sincerely,

William Larson
Director, Ohio University Leadership Project